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All Around the World

This is a story o how a 12 year old kid went all around the world wth his his brothers. His name is Zach and this

is his story.

Chapter 1

"Excuse me sir, can I have some money for the school foundation?" said Peter. "No!" said the man. "Oh, come

on. I would give a dollar or a quarter, no how about a dime, no a nickle, probably a penny," said Peter. "No!" 

said the man. "Fine, then, have fun with no wallet," said Peter. "What?" said the man. Peter was gone. "Dang it," 

said the man. "Whats up Zach?" said Peter. "Hey, man," said Zach. "Ready for school tomorrow?" asked Peter. "

No," said Zach. "What do you mean, no?" said Peter. "I mean I'm not ready for school tomorrow," said Zach. "

Kids, it's time for dinner!" yelled their mom. Zach and his brother, Verb - Past Tense to the dinner table. "

John, let's go it's time for dinner," yelled mom. John Verb - Base Form down to the dinner table. "So how

was your day?" asked mom. "Where's Max?" asked Zach. "He's sleeping," said mom.

Chapter 2

After dinner, John, Zach and Peter went to sleep. "Wake up!" yelled mom. "Why?" asked Zach. "It's time for

school," sad mom. "Oh, yeah, I forgot," said Zach. The four brothers woke up. They ran to the school bus. "

Where's



your pants?" Peter asked. "Huh?" said Zach. Zach ran inside to get his pants. They went inside the school bus. "

Hey, loser!" said Wayne. "Shut up pin head!" said John. "What did you call me?" yelled Wayne. "OKay, I'm

going to say this slowly, shut-up-pin-head, okay," said John. "Now you're in troble," said Wayne. He grabbed

him by his shirt and lifted him up. "Put hm down! yelled Peter. Wayne put John down. "Sit down!" yelled the

bus driver. Wayne sat down. At school when Zach was getting his stuff Wayne shoved him into the locker. "Hey

, watch it!" yelld Zach. Zach punched Wayne in the face. "I'm tired of you bullying me," said Zach. The teacher

just so happened to be walking by. "You're suspended!" yelled Ms. Stick.

Chapter 3

"I hate this place!" yelled Zach. "Get out!" yelled Principal Book. "Zach, wait! yelled Peter. Peter ran to catch up

to Zach and John.
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